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n3.Tobacco Fund Reforms a "Slacker" OLD PEYTON GRAVELY
MADE THE FIPST PLUG
OF TOBACCO THAT EVER

GRAVE LY'--S

CELEBRATED
Chewing Plu

WAS MADE

A NO MAN
EVER MADE
AS GOOD BE FORE THE INVENTION

OF OUR PATENT POUCH
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT 4

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD,
A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW '

OF ORDINARY PLUG.

Economy and thrift
suffgesttheuseofSHiNOiA

for your shoes. It gives the
quick dressy shine. J?J3.8raoelySoeacceOxDAmiue.V. "ttk'i"'

ShinouA Home Set
For Your Convenience I TAKE IT FROM BILLY "POSTER,

HIS BILLBOARDS ARE, Ask tharestSlorefiipi
SPREADING THE" GOOD NEWS tarnBLACK

f V-is- - ' . zZ I TAN

V mm "ir 1 &ite-&ft1&bi&'-

Stayton Items

(Capital Journal Special Service) (.llllli
.Stayton, Oct. 17. Mid. Nick Govmer WETS NOW LEADING

Molalla Sunday, where they visited his
sister.

Saturday night is one that will long
be remembered as one of the most en-

joyable ovenings, for it was on this
night that the Hcd Cross benefit dance
was given at the skating rink. The
large room had been tranformed into
a veritablo bower by autumn leaves,

was shopping in Bnlcm uturday. ' '
Mrs. I). Forette ami daughter Miss

IiiMinn v.ere Halem visitors Saturday. ON LATEST RETURNSMm. Iv Small, Vson aim! (laughter --
I- V

vines and bunting. A large moon and
RECEIVED FROM IOWAa wiso old owl, shaded lights and many

other attractive features were used to

for the work in their various districts.
From nearly every superintendent in
Oregon similar replies have come show-
ing that the- - school people realize the
importance of impressing upon ejery
child and every parent that they must
do their bit to win the war.

In Superintedeut Churchill's letter
to the school superintendents he said,
"Let it never bo said that the Bchools
of Oregon 'fell down' on a definita
pieco of work that is to help win tha
war, through the apathy or the inabil-
ity to organize, of the school leaders"
In reply each superintendent is writ-
ing "your faith in us is not misplaced.
We will do tho work."

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. Ii. Pet.

San Francisco HI 89 .555
Los Angeles 108 89 .54
Suit Lake 1)2- .519

great advantage. Handsome flags of
tho U. S. and the allies occupied a
prominent place. The hall was cram
mod with dancers and the balcony w:is

come back. For I'm going to ejilist
this week.

There you aro. It's a wonderful
thing how folks are taking hold of this
To-ac- co Kit campaign. The quarters'
are coming in faster every dav.

Complete Figures From i
Counties at Noon Today
Show Prohibition Defeat

also crammed with spectators, as a
great many who did not dance came
and bought tickets, punch, lunch, etc.,

Hero's a man who comes out and
admits that he's been a slacker. He
signs himself " and says
that our Tobacco Fund campaign
changed his mind.

Dear Tobacco Kit Folks: I am
one of those who are a little slow to
wake up. I dodged the liberty bond, I
sido stepped the Red Cross and while I
wouldn't lend the kaiser money, 1 had
an idea that this war was bosh. Well,

i Hine up from St. .IoIuih ami spent the
week end with friends here.

Mrs. S. 0. Crabtree came home Mon-
day from a visit with relatives in Sa-

lem.
Will Sesitak, son of Mr. and Mrs

T. Scutak of this city, is now in the
aiimy. lie lias been in business in Mont-ti-

n with his brother, Lou, but was
lino of the boys who wero drafted from
that state, lie is now at American

Mrs. 0. F. Korinck returned Satur-
day from Portland, where she had
Hpent the week.

Miss Mary Hock came down from
Mill I itv for a short visit with home
folks.

Mr, and Mrs. Lnuderbtingh of Salem
were week end guests at the homo of
the hitter's sister, Mrs. M. J. Crab tree.

Kd lirown is here from Portland on

r.very twenty five cent piece buysso as to do their bit. At an attractive
f '. .'IV' itbooth punch was served and in the ad Dos Moines, la., Oct. 17. Shifting

anout twice that amount of good, Am-
erican smokes for some man at the
front. We 'send them over through, the
aid of this government, tho French gov

joining room hot weinies, rolls, cof-
fee, ice creiim, etc, were served. The
music, was furnished by Tnlmndge or- -

your Tobacco Kit stories jarred mo in eminent and the Ked Cross. And, eachdiestra and was very good, in fact

oftener than a 'varsity football teams
formations, victory in Iowa's prohibi-
tion amendment election Monday this
aiternon rested wth the wets. At noon
complete figures from eighty of the
99 counties and scatering precincts

this orchestra was one of the principal to action like Hig Bon on a dark morn-- 1 package carries a return postal' which
ing. 1 read about the boys in the bears the donor's name and address.

Portland v 85 92 .507
Oakland 95 103 .479
Vernon 1 79 120 .301)Irawing cards. At :.!() a contetti

trenches, hungry tor a emoke. I 'vo That means a personal message to youshower took place, which added to the afrom a soldier.been that way myself and it's no funmerriment, of the evening. Jt can be
lloro aro three dollars and more to

Yesterday's Results
At OaKland Oakland 7, Portland 3.
At Salt Lake Salt Lake 9, San Fran,

cisco
At Vernon Vernon 4, Los Angeles 0

said of this daneo that it was one
where everybody had a good time and como later. Have the return cards ad

dressed to your best looking office
-- UfERGUSONBALL PLAYERS GETboy. I'll toll yTju my name when 1

,"Barbarp'9heep"
Ante haft pictures

where the best of order prevailed, iioth
old and young wero there, each anx-
ious to help this splendid organisation,
the lied Cross. A great deal of credit
is due those who had the affair in
charge, both ladies and gentlemen, who
worked faithfully all week to make
the dance a success. ill who wero call

rrom tne otners gave the wets a ma-
jority of more than two thousand
votes.,..

Those figures were gathered from
county auditors by tho United Press
over the long distance telephone anl
are. probably correct Within a hundred
or so. On the face of these returns the
wets majority is 2801.

The total vote at this hour is more
than 400,000, apportioned as follows:

Wets 211,110; drys 208,309.
The official canvass by county aud-

itors will be made late today and the
books sealed, sent to Des Moines,
where the secretary of state will con

THEIR COIN IN FULL
Appearing at the Oregon Sunday, Mon

aay ana Tuesday

teacher.
Football Now Comes To the In counties where institutes have

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ;

That ts the lovful cry of thousands

been held since the call was issued,
county superintendents have secured
the personal pledge of all teachers to

loiHincss.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Ringo motored

to Hrownsville Saturday, and Sunday
""nt to Junction City where they vis-
ited Mr, and Mrs. W. 0, Parry.

H. J. Mutihler has opened up a
lilacksmith shop in the building back
nf the Connnercial hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech
lained Salem relatives over tho week
mid.

The Odd Fellows and llelicknhs held
n special meeting on Monday night
Severnl musical numbers and talks by
officials of the order helped to make
the evening pass pleasantly.

Friday night at the high school au-

ditorium Judge l.nrtrcnce T- - Harris,
Hiiprenie court justice, and Hev.

of Salem will speak for the ben-
efit of the second liberty loan. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all, and
it is hoped that tho uttendauce will
lie large,

Mrs. Archie llradshaw returned
Tuesday to her home in CorvnlliB, af-
ter an extended visit with her par-
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shelley.

Front Some Bouts and
Sport Gossip

solidate the whole into the state's of
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tabletficial canvass two weeks hence.

Corrections made in tile totals at 2 carry on the work during the week as

ed upon did their very best. After all
expenses aro paid it is estimated that
the Stavton auxiliary, A- H. 0., will
have between ijill.l and 100 to turn
inVto tho Willamette chapter. As stat-
ed by the paper each auxiliary was sup
posed to raise a certain nmount to be
turned in to the Willamette, chapter to
buy materials. This amount was to be
at least Till cents per capita and tho
money could bo raised eitner by taxa-
tion or a benefit. No the Saturday
night danco was decided upon by tho
Stayton auxiliary and it certainly prov
ed a social and finnncinl success.

signed- - In Uilliam countv, where theNew York, Oct. 17. Giant and White
tne suostitute lor caiomeu

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician for
17 years and calomel's old-tim- e enemv.

o'clock through checking up of figures
cut the wet majority down to 228SSox players will not have to wait until

annual institue had already been held,
Superintendent Sturgill cailed together
all tho teachers of his county for a

DISEASE IS

EVER THE SAME
And in view of this fact a medicine
liko Hood's Sarsuparillu, which has
been successful for more than 40
years, is a sufe one to rely upon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known
to tho people of America as tho
standard blood purilicr. Its record
is one of general satisfaction and

results. There is nothing
better ns a general tonic and appetite-nmk- er

for weak and run-dow- n men,
women and children and old people,
invalids and convalescents.

It is pleasant to take, aids diges-
tion, and supplies tho vital organs
with rich red blood essential

health.
Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today and

begin to take it at once.

and made the totals:Decomber 1 to get all of the monoy Wets 210,405? drys 208,127. , personal conference. Superintendentcoming to theni out of tho world's ser-
ies. After a written pledge was pre-
sented that none of the players would

discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chronic coa
etipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing; soothing
vegetable laxative.

seriptions by state as follows:
Illinois, outside of Cook county, $10,- -

take part in exhibition games, either

Duncan of Yamhill county, writes that
he will visit every district in his coun-
ty before the enrollment dato and that
through his teachers he will secure
signatures to 20,000 pledge cards, and
place in the homes of Yamhill coun-
ty 6500 Hoover cards.

No enpins 13 the "kevnote" of them
as individuals er as teams, the national
commission agreed not to withhold
$1,000 of each man's cash as it had

000,000; Indiana, $25,000,000; Iowa,
Michigan, $30,000,000, and Wis-

consin $25,000,000. The Continental and
Commercial Trust and Hibernian banks
lumped a $10,000,000 subscription.

Androw Onrnegle has sent Ms chef
to Camp Meade to for tho sol-

diers. If the line of talk that Andy intended.Mr. and Mrs. C. i. Boscoe of Sum

little sugar-coate- olive-colore- d tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

Superintendent O. C. Brown of Doug
With $25,000,000 subscribed by the

boys in khaki at tho cantonment camps,Kid Norfolk Got Decision.
Boston, Oct. 17. Kid Norfolk, Pana 11 you have a "dark brown mouth now

nut have arrived in Stayton to spend was giving out a few years ago had
the winter. Mrs. Roscoe is a (laughter beon approved by the country he might
of Mr. and Mrs, A. I Shelley. soon bo sending his chef to Camp Mende

Horace Lilly and wifo motored to to cook for Germnn soldiers. campaign speakers today, made a fresh
appeal to civilians.

and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feelingsick headache torpid liver and)
are constipated, you'll find Quick, sure anca"If they otter their lives AJN l money

you should not hesitate to LEND to

las county has issued a circular letter
to every teacher in his county explain-
ing in detail the plan for securing the
pledges, and the purpose of the work.
Superintendent Calavan is holding a
series of community meetings in Clack
amas county. Superintendent Simmons
of Wheeler county has secured the per-
sonal pledge of every teacher in his
county that they will be responsible

only pleasant results from one or two lit-
tle Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

ma heavyweight, won the decision over
Billy Miske of St. Paul in their

fight at the Arena last night.
Norfolk immediately jumped to close
quarters and hung there by pinning
Miske 's left arm with his right, mean-

while whaling away with his left.

your government," was the plea.
Thousands take one or two every nichi

just to keep right Try them. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

CAMPAIGN WELL ORGANIZED.
(By Jamos X. Lynch)

(Governor Twelfth Federal Reserve
District)Football at Berkeley.

Berkeley, Cal., Oct., 17. With the San Francisco, Oct. 17. The Liberty
world's series excitement over, Califor

loan campaign in tho San Francisco re
nia s turned their atten-
tion today to the firs important foot serve district is well organized and is

bqiug actively prosecuted. So far it has
amounted to little more than plowing
and sowing the field. The harvest is

ball game of the season Saturday
California and .Occidental. i.u.i

This game will mark the close of the
"preliminary" season. Last year Occi-

dental beat the Bears, 14 to 13.
vet to be cathered.

The actual subscriptions received up
to date are satisfactory if we remember
this fact. It is nevertheless desirable
that subscriptions should be closed andBout Is Cancelled.

San Francisco, Oct. 17. The propos-
ed bout between Marty Farrell and
Micky King, set for tomorrow night,
was cancelled today. Promoter Harry

reported as promptly as possible, ine
time is so short until the close of the
campaign that it may be difficult to go
over the ground a second time.

It must be remembered that this loanSulivan savs Farrell objected aft
King had agreed to make 158 pounds,

will succeed only if everyone docs his
so he cancelled the whole niatcn.

share. We want not oniy me Dig
but the little ones and all

the varying sizes between, and the soon-

er they come in the sooner we will know
that our work is successful.

Pete Takes a Boating. ' '

Portland, Or., Oct. 17. Pete Mitehie,
kell known lightweight, is suffering
from numerous bruises of body 'and
spirit hero today following his fight
last night with Alex Trnmbitas. Alex
got the decision. The battle between
Charley Moy and Joe Gorman of Oak-

land was a draw;

Got Peeved and Quit.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 17 Peeved

because he had been "called" by Man

We Want Your Patronage
This Falll

We want to sell yoa that Suit or Overcoat which the winter weather will soon

necessitate.

We want to sell it to you on an out and out VALUE basison a dollar for dollar

comparison with other clothes at other stores.

You see we know. We know how far we can go in

making claiin for our clothes and here's our claim:

"Never before in spite of the increased cost of material and labor, have we
offered Letter styles, better tailoring, better woolens, better workmanship than
in this season's line."

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
IjISdS Jj30 ffl35
Bishop All-Wo- ol Clothes
$15 $20 $25

Large Subscriptions.
San Francisco, Oct. 17. More than

$1,800,000 has been subscribed to the
second Liberty loan in San Francisco
during the past 24 hours, it was an-

nounced at'noon today. The Mutual Life
Insurance company subscribed $1,000,-00-

and the Pacific Mail Steamship
company and California Wine Growers
association $250,000 each. Small sub-

scriptions are expected to bring the to-

tal well over $1,800,000.
A cabegrain from Honolulu announc-

ed that $1,515,000 had been subscribed

Your Grocer will deliver
ager lliHifor for his tardiness to bat-
ting practice, "Irish" Meusel, outfield-
er for the Los Angeles club, quit the
team after yesterday's game. Meusel
goes to the Philadelphia Nationals next
year. The fans are roundly scoring him
for quitting the Angels who are press there so far.
ing San Francisco for the pennant.

OPPOSITION TO
(Continued from Pae One.)

have been less than one-fift- this

"General outlook decidedly more dis
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couraging to the kaiser," Dallas head-

quarters wired.
The Chicago district divided its sur- -

You've enjoyed it at restaurants and other places
now you want your family and your guests to join
you in the same pleasure That's on2 of the joys of .
serving Bevo to hear your guest say how good it
is then to listen to their arguments as to just what
it is. If they haven't seen th; bottle they'll all agree
that it 13 something else if they have seen thi
bottle each will have a diifcrcnt explanation for its
goodness.
Bevo is nutritive pure tirough pasteurization and
sterilization wholesome and thor-
oughly rctres'uiag. tfoia Bevo should "z ; served cold.

Bevo the soft drink
Oft Bevo at :nre .rgyiauranrs. Kim.eik. tit panai't h! drat torre.
picnic grounds, baseball porks, soc3 focistaics. dining cars, stettin-hip- a.

and other places where refre-hu- if beverages are aold. Guard
asii.xil substitutes bave Lbe borue cpened in front cf yo.

Bevo is said in bottles ocly nd is bottled cadusiTeij by

Anheuser-Busc-h St. Louis

BLOIAUEE & HOCH
Wbole-d- e Dlrrs TOIiTLAND. C3S.

State Food Campaign

Is Very Encoaragmg

Most, heartjy and enthusiastic let-

ters relative to the food conservation
campaign are coming from every
school) jn OregrpJ to
Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill.

At the request of W. B. Aver, food
administrator for Oregon, Mr. Church-
ill wrote to all of the city and county
superintendents of Oregon asking them
to call upon their teachers to organ-
ize their respective communities and
secure the signatures of every home
keeper in Oregon to the Hoover pledge
cards. The plan is for each teacher to
spend the first part of the week in
explaining thoroughly to her pupils the
purpose of the food campaign, and
whenever possible, to hold a communi-
ty meeting for the purpose of explain-
ing the campaign fully to the people
of the district- - On the day for secur-
ing the pledges, the teacher will dis-
tribute the cards among the pupils

vill mnr tli fliemm nr nt their

1 S
BOYS'

CLOTHES jj
ti

BOYS'

SHOES

- SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE COLrl Families supplied by doaleMu SL

homes and return the cards to the I


